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GeneralCompetitionInformation 

This document explains the competition preparation andproceduresforcompetitors.
CertainkeyaspectsoftheRulesarehighlighted,butthisisnotacompleteexplanation
oftheRules.CompetitorsshouldrefertotheRuleswhilereadingthisguide.Ifthereare
anydiscrepanciesbetweentheRulesandthisguide,theRulesshallgovern. 

Rules 
AlloftheRegionalCompetitions,aswellastheNationalFinalsarebasedonthesame
Rulesdocumentthatdescribesthecompetitionandstatestheofficialrules. 
The rules are developed by the SSBC Rules Committee and are changedeveryyear.
The current rules must be used without modification for every Regional Competition
and the National Finals. This is necessary so that bridges from all regions may
competenationallywithoutdisadvantage. 
AISCmaintainsawebsite,aisc.org/ssbc,wheretherulescanbedownloadedandRules
questions are addressed. Rules questions may be submittedonlythroughtheofficial
online forms. Rules questions are reviewed by the SSBC Rules Committee, and the
RulesCommittee’sclarificationsarepostedonlineforaccesstoallcompetitors. 

People 
OrganizingSponsors 
The American Institute of Steel Construction (AISC) andtheAmericanSocietyofCivil
Engineers (ASCE) are the organizing sponsors of the SSBC. The SSBC began in the
1980s asanAISCcompetitionbetweenthreeuniversitiesinMichigan.Overtheyears,
ithasexpandedtoincludeover200participatingschools 

Competitors 
Student teams consist of undergraduate and/or graduate students from collegesand
universities with an ASCE student chapter that is locatedinNorthAmericanandisin
good standing with ASCE. Teams should refer to the Rules for the full eligibility
requirements.EachteamshoulddesignateaTeamCaptain.

Composition of regions and teams will be based on the ASCE Student Conference
divisionswithrareexception.TheRegionalCompetitionsareorganizedindependently
by Host Schools under the guidance of ASCE and are held during ASCE Student
Symposia. The top finishers of the North American Regional Competitions, with the
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exception of Guest Competitors, qualify to compete at the National Finals. See the
Rulesformoreinformation. 

GuestCompetitors 
Schools that do not meet the full eligibility requirements may participate as Guest
Competitors in the Regional Competitions at the discretion of the Host School and
ASCE. 
SeeSection4oftheRulesformoreinformationonparticipationasaGuest. 

HostSchool 
TheHostSchoolisresponsibleforallaspectsofplanningandsetupoftheevent.This
includes making venue arrangements, communication with participants, recruiting of
volunteers, fundraising, setup and cleanup, and coordination with ASCE. The host
school invests a great deal of time and resources into preparation for the event in
additiontoparticipatingintheeventwithacompetingteamofstudents. 
Well in advance of the competition, the Host School should alert participants of any
localconditionsthatmayaffectthecompetition.TheHostSchoolshouldprovideeach
competitor with a schedule of events, map to the contest site, and travel
recommendations. 

HeadJudge 
TheHeadJudgeisthepersonwithfullauthorityovertheconductofthecompetition,
safety, and interpretation of the rules. There is a Head Judge at each Regional
Competition. The National Head Judge serves as the head judge for the National
Finals. 

Judges 
Judges assist the Head Judge with the conduct of the competition, safety, and
interpretation of the rules. Judges are assigned to moderate each event of the
competition: aesthetics, construction, lateral loading, vertical loading, and weighing.
They have complete andfinalauthorityforenforcingtheRulesofthecontest.Judges
aredirectedandempoweredtohaltanyactivitiestheydeemhazardous.  
The Host School recruits volunteers w
 ho serve as judges. Competitors should be
respectfulofthejudgesatalltimes.
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Judgegivinginstructionsatloadstation 

Judgesatworkduringbridgeconstruction 



Marshals 
At the National Finals and some Regional Competitions, marshals are used toescort
bridges through the complete construction and testing sequence. The duties of the
marshalsaretocarrythejudgingformsfromstationtostation,ensurethatthebridgeis
not altered or enhanced after the erection phase, note damage to bridge as it is
moved, and to assist the data entry people in resolving any questions regarding the
completedjudgingforms.  



OtherVolunteers 
TheHostmayhaveothervolunteersatthecompetitionthatworkonavarietyoftasks
suchasregistrationofteams,equipmentpreparation,andvenuesetupandcleanup.  
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AISCRepresentatives 
TherewillbeatleastoneAISCrepresentativeateachRegionalCompetitiontoobserve
thecompetition.  

Support 
Eligibleteamswillreceivelimitedfundingforthecompetitionintheformofastipend.
AISC provides stipends to eligible U.S.-based teams that compete at Regional
CompetitionsinNorthAmericaandtoU.S.-basedschoolsparticipatingintheNational
Finals.ASCEprovidesstipendstoeligibleteamsthatarelocatedoutsideoftheU.S. 
AISC also provides stipends to schools that host Regional Competitions in North
AmericaandtheNationalFinalstohelpoffsetthecostsoftheevent. 
Competitors and Host Schools generally solicit additional support from a variety of
sponsors. AISC can help schools connect with steel industry companies to form
partnerships to assist with funding, fabrication, and more. You canrequestassistance
with getting connected to a local fabricator under the Team Resources section of
aisc.org/ssbc. Entryfeesareoftenchargedbyhostschoolstoclosethegapbetween
thecostofhostingthecompetitionandwhattheyareabletoraisefromsponsors. 

GuidelinesforCompetitors 
It is the responsibility of the competitors to design, fabricate, and compete with a
bridgethatmeetsalltherequirementsoftheRules,andmeettheneedsoftheclient.
The client, in this case, is the Rules Committee, and their need is articulated in the
Rules. 
To maximize student learning, all design, project management, fabrication, and
constructionshouldbeperformedbystudents.  
Competitorsshouldrealizethatpersonnelatthecompetitionarevolunteersandarea
part of this competition as a service to the competitors.Manyaregivingupvaluable
work and/or vacation time in addition to travelcoststobethere.Manyofthejudges
are less familiar with the Rules than are the competitors. Competitors are strongly
encouraged to be patient, collegial,professional,andethicalintheirinteractionswith
judges,hostsandothervolunteers. 
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DesignTips 

Thissectionisintendedtoprovidebasicdesigntipsforthoseteamsthathavelittleto
no experience with this competition. These are some basic guidestohelpteamsget
started and avoid unintended consequences. One of the great objectives of this
competitionistohelpyouconnectwhatyoulearninclasswithreallife.Staticsreallyis
true, as are the concepts learnedinyourstructuralmechanics,structuralanalysis,and
materialscourses. 

FindingtheCriticalContestParameters 
Scoring is based on three parameters: Lightness, Stiffness, and Speed. These are
combined to determine Economy, Efficiency, and ultimately Overall Performance.
Before getting too deep into your design, you should run some scenarios to decide
whichisthecriticalparameter.Youwillneedtoestimatethingssuchasweight,timeof
construction, and stiffness,andcomparetheresultingscores.Knowingthiswillhavea
bigeffectonwhichwayyougowithyourdesign. 

AvoidingClearanceProblems 
Every year, teams are penalized by a matter of a sixteenth of an inch or less. Teams
oftenpushtheclearancelimits,andthenthingsdon’tlineupduringconstructionwhich
results in a penalty. It is STRONGLY recommended that you think twice (or more)
before you commit to building abridgethatisintendedtopreciselymeetthespatial
limits.Itgenerallywon'thurtyouroverallperformancetoleavesomeconstructionand
fabricationtolerance. 

FindingEconomicalSteel 
The Rules Committee comes under pressureregularlyfromcompetitorsandsponsors
to outlaw expensive steels, such as Chromoly, because there is a perception that
somehow these steels give an unfair advantage to chapters with money to spend.
Writinganenforceablerulerestrictingthetypeofsteelhasproventobedifficult. 
These expensive steels seem to be used primarily because they can be obtained in
lightersections.TheyhavegenerallythesameModulusofElasticity,E,asothersteels.
However,goingtolightersectionsmayhaveadetrimentalimpactonstiffnessbecause
ofreducedAE orEI.Theydocomeinhighertensilestrengthsthansomeoftheother
steels; however, the required strength of most members is not very high. If member
strength is based on buckling, then higher strength steels have no advantage over
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lower strength steels. In the end, we find some very competitive bridges at the
NationalFinalsthatdonotusethesesteels. 
Herearesomestrategiesforsavingmoneyonmaterial: 
● Reuse parts of last year’s bridge and look for scrap steel from other student
projects.Ifyouruniversityhasasalvageyardorrecyclingprogram,youmaybe
able to get scrapfromresearchprojects.Usedsteelretainsitsoriginalstrength
andstiffnessunlessithasbeendistorted,heavilystressedthousandsoftimes,or
severelycorrodedbeyondthesurface. 
● Some scrap metal dealers sell to the public. Selection is limitedbutpricesare
low.Searchunder“scrapmetals.” 
● Steel service centers may offer lowerpricesthanbuildingsupplyandhardware
stores.
You
can
find
a
service
center
at
aisc.org/steelavailability/steel-service-centers. Prices may vary from oneservice
centertoanothersogetquotesfromseveral,ifpossible. 
o Service centers charge for cutting, so you may savebyorderingfullmill
lengths.Orderallyoursteelatthesametimetominimizeprocessingand
deliverycharges. 
o Service centers give big discountstobigcustomers.Therefore,youmay
get a lower price by ordering through your university’s purchasing
departmentratherthandirectlyfromtheservicecenter. 
● A local steel fabricator may be willing to order your steel and sell it to you at
cost, passing onthecompany’sdiscountasaservicetoengineeringeducation.
You canfindalocalfabricatorataisc.org/aisc-membership.Searchthemember
directory under the fabricator category. You can also request assistance with
getting connected to a local fabricator under the Team Resources section of
aisc.org/ssbc. 
● Steel is available in various grades which differ in properties and cost. For
example, AISI 4130 tubing is stronger (higher yield and ultimate stresses) but
much more expensive than ASTM A513 tubing. However, the unit weight and
stiffness (modulus of elasticity) are the same. If you design your bridge to
minimize the structural cost score, Cs, you will find that the stress in most
membersismuchlessthantheyieldlimitofthelessexpensivegradesofsteel.
Therefore,abridgemadeprimarilyfromthosegradescanbeawinner.However,
there is a competitive advantage to using high-strength, expensive grades for
members or parts of members that are highly stressed, if there are any.
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Judicious use of smallamountsofexpensivegradesmayimproveperformance
withoutanexcessiveincreaseincost. 
● SomesizesoftubingareavailableinAISI4130butnotinASTMA513.However,
you can duplicate the weight and stiffness of a 4130 tube with a built-up or
milled-outA513section. 

ChangestoRules 
Each year the Rules are modified by the Rules Committee.Frequently,weencounter
teams which have not picked up on nuances of changes found in the current year's
Rules and acquire significant penalties. Carefulattentionshouldbepaidtothisyear's
Rules. 
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ScoringtheCompetition 

Judges will be provided with data sheets for recording all raw data (deflection
measurements, construction time, penalties, etc.). The data is transferred to a
scoresheet for making all the competition scoring computations. The Team Captain
willhavetheopportunitytoverifythatthedataisinputcorrectly.Thefinalscoresheets 
are sent to the Rules Committee at the conclusion of the competition in order for
invitationstotheNationalFinalstobeextended.  
The same scoresheet is used at the Regional Competitions as well as the National
Finals.Theofficialscoresheetwillbepostedona
 isc.org/ssbc. 
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TeamCaptainsMeeting 

During the Team Captains Meeting, the Rules and Official Clarifications arereviewed
andquestionsareansweredbytheRegionalCompetitionHeadJudgeforthelasttime
before the competition begins. The flow of the competition, competition order, and
competitionfloorlayoutareusuallydiscussedatthismeeting.Localsiteconditionsare
alsodiscussed. 

Itisacriticaleventthatoccursbeforeteamstaketothefloortobuildtheirbridges,and
therefore,allcaptainsarerequiredtoattend.Thecaptainshouldreportbacktohis/her
teamandinformthemofpertinentinformationthatwasdiscussed. 

This meeting is typically conducted by the HeadJudgewhomayinviteotherjudges.
Participationinthismeetingisoftenrestrictedtojustteamcaptainsandthejudgesfor
reasonssuchasroomsizelimitations. 



Headjudgelistenstoaquestion 

Studentasksaquestion





CompetitorPreparation 
❏

SendtheTeamCaptaintothemeeting.CheckwiththeHostSchoolifmoreteam
memberswishtoattend. 
❏ ArriveattheTeamCaptainsMeetingontime. 
❏ Bring a copy of the Rules and the current Official Clarifications with youtothe
meeting. 
❏ Bepoliteandrespectfulofothers--especiallythejudges. 
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Aesthetics

Aesthetics judging typically takes place before the Main Competition. During 
Aestheticsjudging,allofthebridgeswillbeerectedandondisplayatthesametimein
thesamelocation. 

Aestheticsconsistsofthreeparts:Appearance,NameandPosterBoard.TheRulesdo
notgiveanyspecificguidanceonhowtocombinethesethreecomponentstoarriveat
a final ranking of the participating bridges. The Head Judge at each Regional
Competitioncandeterminetheprocessthatwillbeused.AttheNationalFinalswhere
40+ bridges are ranked, the official scoring spreadsheet is used to determine
aestheticsscoresandtheaestheticsrankings. 


Bridgewithschoolnameclearlylabeledandposter



Appearance 
Thisisverysubjectiveandisbasedsolelyatthejudges’discretion. 

Name 
Thenameoftheschoolshouldbedisplayedonthebridgesothatitiseasilyidentified
by the judges. It is recommended that letters are at least 1-in tall and that the full
name of the school is used in order to avoid confusion between schools with similar
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abbreviated names. Bridges that do not have names clearly identifying theschoolor
withnamesthatdonotmatchtheposterwillreceivealowscore. 

Goodexampleofschoolnameonbridge 

Goodexampleofschoolnameonbridge



PosterBoard 
TheRuleslistrequiredcomponentsfortheposter. 


PosteratAesthetics





CompetitorPreparation 
❏

Ensurethatthebridgemeetstherequirementsofthecompetition. 
Clearlydisplaythenameoftheschoolonthebridge 
❏ ProvideapostermeetingthatmeetstherequirementsoftheRules 

❏
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SafetyGear 

Before thestartofConstructionandVerticalandLateralLoading,judgesshouldverify
that all participating team members are wearing proper safety equipment. Proper
safetyequipmentincludes: 
● Hardhat 
● Protectiveeyewear 
● Workgloves 
● Constructionboots 

Studentdressedinpropersafetygear 



CompetitorPreparation 
❏

Review Rules to determinewhatsafetygearisrequiredduringconstructionand
loading 
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Pre-Construction 
GeneralInformation 
Once the team begins to move their equipment and materials into the stagingarea,
the judges can start checking all items for compliance with the Rules using the data
entry sheets. Everything that goes into the staging area is subject to the Rules. Any
noncompliantitemwillbepenalized. 


Stagingareawithbridgereadytogo



Judges should verify that competitors are wearing the required safety equipment
correctly.SeetheRulesfordetails. 

Competitors are responsible for making sure that all bridge components and
constructionaidsareplacedinthestagingareaasspecifiedintheRules.Competitors
are encouraged tobeefficientinlayingouttheiritemssoastonotinhibittheflowof
thecompetition. 

Afterthejudgeshavecompletedthecheck,theteamcaptainistosignthebottomof
the pre-construction checklist. The team captain's signature indicates that they
understand and accept any penaltiesthathavebeenlevied.Theteamcaptainshould
begiventimetochecktheRulesandmakeanyappealsnecessarytotheHeadJudge
beforesigningtheform. 
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CommonViolations 
There are several common violations. Some are design issues and others are either
fabrication or erection issues. The following sections are intended toalertthejudges
andcompetitors.ReadtheR
 ulesforcompleteinformation. 

MemberSizeLimits 
Itwouldappearthatthemajorityofviolationstothisruleresultfromdesignerspushing
thespecifiedlimits.Thejudgeswilltrytoorientthememberinthemostadvantageous
position to get it in the box, but if it doesn't fit EASILY into the box, a penalty is
imposed. 



Bolt,Nut,andHoleSpecifications 
Boltsandloosenutsmustnotbemodifiedinanyway(theymaybepainted)fromtheir
purchased condition. Bolts may not begroundtoapointontheirends.Nutsmaybe
weldedtomembers.HolesmustmeetcertainrequirementsspecifiedintheRules. 


ToolSize  
AlltoolsmustmeettherequirementsspecifiedintheRules. 

ItemLayout  
There are several specific requirements about where particular types of items canbe
placed.Watchforhowcompetitorslayouttheiritemsinthestagingyard. 
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Certainitemsaretobeindesignatedlocationsinthestagingyard,andnutsandbolts
may be in contact with each other. However, every member, tool, loosenutandbolt
mustbeincontactwiththeground.Intheprovidedimage,someofthenutsandbolts
are not in contact with the ground and hence are illegal. This must be fixed before
timedconstruction. 


Permissiblewaytolayoutitems 

Illegalwaytolayoutitems 

Appeals 
TeamsmayappealcertaindecisionsafterConstructionbyfollowingtheRules.  

CompetitorPreparation 
❏

Arrive on time with all your bridge parts, pieces, tools, and required safety
equipment. 
❏ When directed by the judges, move your bridge pieces into the designated
stagingarea. 
❏ Layoutyourmembers,fasteners,piers,andtoolsaccordingtotheRules. 
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Construction 

Theteamcaptainnotifiestheleadlanejudgethattheteamisreadytostart. Thelane
judgesverifythatthesiteisready,andthentheystarttheteamwithacountdown. 


Teamduringconstruction 

Teamduringconstruction 


Onelanejudgeshouldhaveprimaryresponsibilityforthestopwatch.Ifanyjudgecalls
out"stop,"thestopwatchispausedaswellasanyactivityonthefloor.Judgeswillstop
theconstructionofthebridgeifanyoftheRulesareviolated.AsspecifiedintheRules,
theteamcaptainistoldthereasonforthestopworkorderandisgivenashorttimeto
considerwiththeteamhowtheycanbuildthebridgewithoutviolatingtheRules. 
Atnotimeshouldthejudgesorspectatorsmakesuggestionstotheteamonhowthey
can comply with the Rules. Judges shall only tell them what the Rules will not allow
themtodo. 

If the team is unable to find a means for constructing the bridge according to the
Rules, then the Head Judge is called in to rule the bridge as being ineligible to
complete. The Head Judge marks the applicable ineligibility on the construction
checklistandhastheteamcaptainsignthebottomoftheform.Ifabridgeisruledas
being ineligible, it is removed from the remainder of the competition and does not
proceedtothesubsequentstationsandloadtests. 

Accidents, as defined in the Rules, do notresultinstoptime.Onelanejudgeshould
have primary responsibility for keeping the checklist for construction and will record
accidentsastheyoccur.Judgeswillcalloutaccidentsastheyoccur. 

Accidents must be rectified immediately.Forexample,ifabuilderdropsafastenerin
the water, a builder must retrieve the fastener immediately. If a builderhastocreate
aisc.org/ssbc
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another accident by stepping in the water to retrievetheerrantfastenertheyarenot
assessedforthenecessaryaccident.Ifabuilderdoesnotmovetorectifytheaccident,
thenthejudgemaycalltheaccidentagainandagainuntilitisrectified.SeetheRules
forafullexplanationofaccidents. 

Time is complete when theteamcaptainindicatesthattheyaredoneandthejudges
ensurethatallitemsandpeoplearewheretheyshouldbepertheRules. 

Appeals 
TeamsmayappealcertaindecisionsafterConstructionbyfollowingtheRules. 


CompetitorPreparation 
❏

ReviewtheRules. 
❏ Practice the construction sequence for your bridge. Many schools aim to
completefabricationseveralweekspriortothecompetitiontoleavethemselves
timetopracticeconstruction. 
❏ Search YouTube for "steel bridge competition" to see a variety of competition
andconstructionvideos. 
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Post-Construction 


GeneralInformation 
Once timed construction is complete, the team can do no moreworkonthebridge.
The judges then inspect the bridge for compliance with the Rules.Anyviolationsare
recorded on the judging form. Teams are only allowed to repair certain violations as
dictated in the Rules. Certain violationsmustbefixed.Ifitisnotpossibletofixthese
problems, then the bridge will be ruled ineligible for any awardsbytheHeadJudge
andwillnotbeapprovedforloadtesting. 

Once thejudgesfinishtheirwork,theymeetwithonlytheteamcaptaintoreviewthe
results.Iftheteamcaptaindisputesthefindingsorasksforclarifications,he/sheworks
with the lane judges to resolve the issues. If the disputes arenotresolved,theHead
Judge is called in to make aruling.Attheendofthisprocess,theteamcaptainisto
signthebottomoftheformwhich,alongwiththerestofthejudgingforms,ismoved
with the bridge to the next station. Teams may appeal certain decisions after the
competitionbyfollowingtheRules. 

CommonViolations 
There are several common violations that seem to occur. Some are design issues,
others are either fabricationorerectionissues.Thefollowingsectionsareintendedto
warnbridgedesignersandjudgesofthesepersistentproblems. 

Clearance 
Clearance requirements are outlined in the Rules, and clearance problems can be
commonatthecompetition,asteamsfeeltheneedtopushtheselimits. 

The clearance is measured with plywood templates. Alternatively, the judges may
measure from a taut string line if there is a question of the flatness of the floor. The
height and type of this clearance varies from year toyearandislikelytobedifferent
thanshownintheaccompanyingimages. 
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Plywoodtemplatesforpassagewayandgroundclearancechecks 

ConnectionSafety 
Be sure to read this Rules section carefully. We tend to see quite a few violations of
theseruleseachyear. 

Appeals 
TeamsmayappealcertaindecisionsafterConstructionbyfollowingtheRules. 

CompetitorPreparation 
❏

Make sure that your bridgemeetsallclearanceandspatialrequirementsduring
designandfabrication. 
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TransportationfromStationtoStation 

Whiletransportingthebridgefromtheerectionsitetotheloadingareas,itispossible
thatthefastenersmayfalloutorotherdamageoccurs. Ifthishappens,themarshalor
ajudgeshouldimmediatelynotifytheHeadJudge.Thebridgemayberuledineligible
tofinishthecompetition. 

Care should be taken during transport and staging to ensure that the bridge is not
'preloaded' either by bouncing or other meansthatwouldremoveas-builtslackfrom
the bridge.  Marshals and judges should make sure that no one leans or sits on a
bridge. At Nationals, if such situations arise, the Head Judge will make the team
disassemble their bridge and start over again. There are safeguards put in place to
ensure that the rebuild cannot improve on the original performance (but you can do
worse!),sodon'tmesswiththebridge! 


Competitorsittingonabridge 
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LateralLoadTest 

At the lateral load station, the judge makes sure that all team members have the
required safety gear. One piece of grating and 75 pounds of load are added to the
bridge as specified by the Rules. The judge installs the laser plumb bob and paper
target.Thecompetitorsmayprovidelateralrestrainttothebridge. 


Lateralloadteststation



Competitors may providetheirownlateralrestraintdevicestoresistsliding. Notethat
any device used must only prevent sliding and cannot prevent uplift or rotation. The
devices must not do damage to the floor.  It is most commonforcompetitorstouse
theirfeetastherestrainingdevices. 


Footofcompetitorusedtopreventsliding 
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Pushingdownonbridgeisnotpermitted 

Apulleysystemisusedtoapplythelateralloadtothebridge.Thelateralloadpulley
stand should be set up next to the bridge. On one endofthepulley,adogcollaris
attached to the bridge stringer. On the other end of the pulley, loading plates are
appliedbyateammember. Thispersonshouldstandonthestandinordertoprevent
slipofthepulleystandduringloading.  


Lateralloadpulleystand



CompetitorPreparation 
❏

ReviewtheRules. 
❏ Ensure that all team members participating in thistestweartherequiredsafety
gear. 
❏ Ifpossible,practicethistestpriortothecompetition. 
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VerticalLoadTest 


GeneralInformation 
Attheverticalloadstation,thejudgewillfirstconfirmthatallteammembershavethe
required safety gear. The judge then will have the team position the bridge in the
loadingarea.  

The load judge will place the safety supports such that the grating will not fallmore
thanafewinchesintheeventoffailureandthatthemaximumalloweddeflectionisstill
permitted.Thesesafetysupportsaremodifiedjackstands. 


Verticalloadstation



Once the safety supports are in place, theloadjudgewillcarefullylocatethegrating
onthebridgeandhavetheteamapplythepreload. 

The sway targets and vertical deflection measuring devices are then installed.Initial
readings are recorded on the judging form for the load station. The Team Captain
shouldbeinvitedtoverifythesetupandinitialreadings. 

Loading is done manually by team members, and it should be conducted in a safe,
smooth, and continuous manner.Teamsshouldnotbeallowedtostoptheloadingto
look atgagesordevelopstrategy.Allteamsshouldloadinthesamemanner.Judges
maystoploadingforsafetyreasonsorifthebridgeexceedsswayordeflectionlimits. 
aisc.org/ssbc
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At the end of the load stage, the judge willrecordthedeflectionreadingsandallow
theTeamCaptaintoverifythereadings. 

Afterthelastdeflectionreading,theteamshouldunloadthebridgesafelyandquickly.
Notethatthebridgedoesnotpasstheloadtestuntilitisfullyunloaded.Ifitcollapses
atanytime,theteamwillbepenalizedaccordingtotheRules. 

Do not touch the deflectionmeasurementdevicesduringloadingorunloading.Ifthe
devices are compromised in any way by anyone during load testing, then the bridge
mustbedisassembledandtheteammuststarttheentirecompetitionsequenceagain
inaccordancewiththeRules. Thereasonforthisisthattheinitialloadingwilltakeout
any slack in the joints; reloading the bridge has the potential to result in smaller
deflectionsthanwouldhavebeenseeninanuninterruptedfirstloading. 

Whenallisdoneandrecorded,thejudgereviewsthedataformwiththeteamcaptain.
Theteamcaptainsignstheformwhenallquestionshavebeenresolved,andtheforms
aregiventothemarshalwhoaccompaniesthebridgetothenextstation. 


CompetitorPreparation 
❏

ReviewtheRules. 
❏ Ensure that all team members participating in thistestweartherequiredsafety
gear. 
❏ Ifpossible,practicethistestpriortothecompetition. 
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BridgeWeight 

Thegoalatthisstationistodeterminetheweightofthebridgetothenearestpound.
Ascalewillbepositionedundereachlegofthebridge. 


Bridgeonthescalestomeasureweight



The judging forms ands coring spreadsheeth
 avespacetorecordfourmeasurements.
The weighing judge should not addupthevalues.Thespreadsheetwillcomputethe
totalweight. 

The team captain should verify all weight measurements and certify the results by
signingthejudgingform.Thejudgingformsarethensentwiththeteamcaptaintothe
dataentrystation,ifthisistheendofthejudging,ortothenextstation. 
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DataEntry

Onlythemarshal(ifassigned)andtheteamcaptainshouldgotothedataentrystation.
The marshal may help resolve any issues with interpreting the handwriting of the
judges. A judge should also be assigned to either oversee or actually do the data
entry.Itisbestiftheteamcaptainreadsoffthedataasthecomputeroperatorinputs
thevalues.Thetwoofthemshouldverifythatalldataisenteredcorrectly. 


Datafromscoresheetsisenteredtothecomputerspreadsheet



Oncethedataisinputfromthejudgingforms,thedataentrypersonprintsoutacopy
of the results for the team captain to review.  The team captain is responsible for
verifying that the scoring computations are correct. Once all concerns are resolved,
then the team captain signs the printout and returns it to the dataentrypersonwho
staplestheprintouttothejudgingforms. Themarshalisfreetogoatthispoint. 

An additional copy of the team’s results are printed so that the team captain has
somethingtosharewiththeteam.Anelectronicversionmayalsobeshared.Theteam
captain should be informedthattheresultsarenotfinaluntilasecondcheckismade
afterthecompetition. 

At theendofthecompetition,theHeadJudge(orsomeonedesignatedbytheHead
Judge)willreviewthejudgingformsandscoringspreadsheettodoublecheckthatall
data was input properly. Ifadiscrepancyisfoundduringthislatercheck,theaffected
TeamCaptainwillbecontactedbeforetheawardsceremony. 
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